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Novembe r 7 , 1 9 88

Vo l XVI No. 6

Univ ersity Pari<, IL 60466

Bush Campaigns in South Suburbs for Votes

by K im be rty St icklen

V�e&President George Bush
has been campaign ing through

out the Ch icagoland a re a
T ravel ing by bu s, he has ma de
seve ral a ppea rances in h is
"Countdown to V ictory Rally ."
He spoke to la rge and exc ited
c rowds at Jol iet Jun io rCollege
in Jol iet, Ill ino is and Bloom
H ig h School in C h icago
He ight s.
M r. Bush 's ma in th rust was
that he should be P res ident
because he sha res ou rvalues.
"I am w ith the Ame ric �n
peo ple ."
"Rrst," he said, "I want to pro
v ide economic o pportun ity fo r
the peo ple of Ill ino is. I w ill not
ra ise you r t axes! " He is in
st rong favo r of the l ine -item
veto fo r the P res idency .
Secondly, he add ressed the
issue of World Peace . He said ,
'We in the Reagan Adm in ist ra 
t ion have turned the m il itary
a round ...We have ach ieved
Peace th rough st rength and I
intend to bu ild on that base to
kee p Ame rica the st rong est
country in the world I w il l use
my experience from the Reagan
Adm in ist rat ion to kee pf ight ing
to ban ish b iolog ical and chem i
cal warfa re f rom the face of
the Earth."

Governo r d id
"Anothe r b ig a re a, we 're
f ig ht ing these te rrible na r
cot ics problems and we have
got to back u p ou r pol ice of 
f ice rs . I have been endo rsed by
pol ice o ffice rs ' un ions all ac 
ross the country because they
know that if I am elected pres i
dent, I w ill a ppoint ju dges to
the Fede ral level who have a l it 
tle mo re sympathy fo r the vic 
t ims of c rime and a lit tle l ess fo r
the c rim inals themselve s. I do
bel ieve that for some c rimes
the death penalty is called for
and I su pport tha t"

VP Bus h, Arno ld s.. un ident if ied, Mayo r Pan ic i of Ch icago He ights and Governo r Thom pson
Th irdly , he st re ssed the fact
that he shares st rong fam ily
values w it h the Ame rican
people .
"He re in we have eno rmous

differences with my opponent

"Yes I bel ieve in the sanctity
of human l if e.
" I feel that noth ing wou ld be
w rong w ith hav ing voluntary

publ ic praye r in the sch ool s.
"If I we re presented a b ill to
have the teache rs lead the kids
in the Ple dge of Alleg iance , I
would s ign that b ill, just as you r

Orland Campus
is Official

The open ing of Governo rs
State Un iv ers ity in the O rland
Pa rk Place Sho pping Mall
g ives a new mean ing to the
PAGE 3
phrase "Ed ucat ed' Consumer.
The O rland Pa rk s ite was forCareer
mal ly opened on Thu rsday ,
Designs
Novembe r 3 . F rom 4 to 7 PM
--------� gues ts and v is ito rs wande red
a round class rooms and a c om
pute r lab \fiewing what is the
PAGE4
beg in n ing of a new cha pte r in
G SU s
' g ro wth .
Cafe Comments
At a pprox imately 5:30 PM
Mayo r F red Owens of O rland
Par1<, with the hel pof G SU Presi
dent Leo Goodman-Malamuth,
PAGES6&7
cut the Ame rican Beauty Rose
ribbon and o ffic ially opened
Chrl.stmas
the O rland Pa rk cam pu s. Also
on hand to hel p w ith the
at Buckley's
-------1 ce remony was : W ilma Su tton ,
Board of Governo rs Re presen 
tat ive , State Re presentat ive ,
PAGES
Loleta D id ric kso n, and State
Senato r, W ill iam Mahe r.
Museum News
Mayo r Owens said, "I have
l ived in O rland Pa rk fo r 1 6
yea rs and the ch c:�ges a re
PAGE9
pos it ive . G SU is the most positive change ." He was del ighted
to we lcome the Un ive rs ity to
Workshops
O rland Pa rk. The mayo r t old
those present that his daught er
Margie received her Bachelor's
and Maste r's deg rees f rom
NOW Is the best TIM£
G SU . Ma rg ie is also the fo rme r
to AOVJJJCE REGISTER
Associate Ed ito r of the Inn o
fDr WINTER '89
vator.
W ilma Sutton of the BOG
said , "Le fs hope th is idea w il l
catch on in the next ten yea rs ."
She also told the aud ience that
she w ished an opportun ity l ike
Orland had presented itself
when she was go ing to college .
MON thru THUn 11·7:30
Sutton rema rked, "My hus 
FRI 11·5
band and daughte rcould have
NOV 7 to NOV 18
sho pped wh ile I went to
schoo l"
Dr. Leo Goodman-Ma lam uth

M r. Bush b rief ly touched on
the issue of the env ironmen t,
cla im ing to be an "outdoo rs 
ma n." H e also ment ioned h is
"comm itment to educat io n"
M r. V ice-P resident is conf i
dent about h is cha nces on e l
ection day , "But ," he said,
"The re is no ove r-conf ide nce.
The re is no com place ncy. I am
going to wo rk down to the
wire ".
W ill h is bu rst of ene rgy th is
past week o r so pay o ff at the
polls ? We sha ll see on Novem 
be rS.

Advance

INSIDE
-------1

Registration
Begins Today

Senato r W ill iam Maher, W ilma Sutton . BOG. G �U P resident
Leo Goodman -Malamuth and Mayo r F red Owens of O rland
Pa rk
thanked a l who hel ped to
make the O rland cam pus a
succe ss. He ex pla ined the
wo rkings of G SU c it ing that the
ave rage age of the student is
32 . He also said "This is a
peo ple 's un ive rs ity , not a peo
ple un ive rs ity ."
Peg Donohoue of Special
P rog rams and Cont in u ing E d
ucat ion develo ped the idea of
extend ing G SU to Orland Pa rk
and now fo r he r it is a real ity .
She thanked the v illage of

Orland Pa rk fo r mak ing it a ll
ha ppen .
The re a re 400 students en 
rolle d, mo re than ha lf a re in
c red it cou rses wh ile othe rsa re
en rolled in workshops and
s pecia l prog ram s. F ive hun 
d red pe rsons have in qu ired
about G SU as they pass
th rough the mal l
The manager of the O rland
Pa rk cam pus is G race L e
Febev re .

UNIV E R SITY PARK - A d
vance regist rat ion fo r the w in
te r t rimeste r at Governo rs
State Un ive rs ity w ill o pen
N ov.7 .
Th is reg ist rat ion pe riod, for
current students, w ill cont inue
th rough N ov. 1 8. Hou rs a re 1 1
am to 7 :30 pm Mondays
th rough Thu rsdays and 1 1 am
to 5 pm F rida ys in the Hall of
Governo rs.
A dvance reg ist rat ion is d e
s igned to g ive stu dents f irs t
cho ice on class es and save
t ime wa it ing in long l in es at
open reg ist rat ion in January.
The re a re th ree payment
schedules. Students can pay
all f ees on the day of reg i&
t rat lon at the cash ie f s o ffice.
The fee due date w ill also be
exten ded to D ec. 1 5. lf the f ees
a re pa id by ma il payment to
the cash ie f s offiCe is due by
the date printed on the fee b il l
T he f inal dead line for fee pa y
ment w ill be du ring open regi s
t rat ion Jan 4 and 5 .
Students who don't pay In
pe rson o r by mail by D ec. 1 5,
mus t return to campus to �
plete regist rat ion and fee pro
cess ing J a n 4 o r 5. A l l
reg ist rat ion s not pa id by Ja n 5
w ill be cancel led
A tuit ion increase of $1 0 pe r
c red it hou rw ill take eff ect du r
ing the w inter t rimest er. T he
new fees for Ill inois residents
a re $66.50 pe r credit hou r fo r
underg raduates and $70 pe r
credit hou r for g raduate st u
dent s.
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University Chefs Cook Up
''Taste of GSU''

With tha nks to ma ny peo ple,
the GSU Civil Se rvice Cook
book "Umve rs ity Che fs " was
e nthus ia s tica lly rece ive d a t
the "Tas te o f GSU" rece ntly.
The Cookbo ok c onta ins o ve r
500 e xce lle nt rec ipes con
tribute d by GSU s ta ff, a dminis 
tra tors. fac ulty, a nd s tude nts ,
ma king this a truly unive rs ity
w ide projec t The m one y de 
rive d fro m the sa le o f this
Co okbo ok w ill be use d for the
Civil Se rvice Sc hola rs hip
F und.
In Se pte mbe r 1 9 87 the idea
of a Cookbook was presente d
a t the Civil Se rvice Da y Pla n
ning Mee ting. It ha d pre vio us ly
bee n s ugges te d by Cha rlie
Ric e-Ambrose a nd Dee Ho m
me rna a nd was a ga in brought
up by Ka tie Ba ll w ho s ecure d
Elle n Ka hn as Cha irma n to
orga nize this fund-ra ise r. The
yea r-long e fforts of the Civil
Se rvice Coo kbook Co mmittee
has res ulte d in a se nsa tio na l
Cookboo k.
Elle n Ka hn has s ta te d tha t
s he wa nts to tha nk the ma ny
peop1e w ho voluntee re d the 1r
lime and ta le nts in orde r to
c rea te th1s book. F irs t a nd
fore mos t. s he is mos t gra te ful
to the de dica te d Coo kboo k
Comm11tee me mbe rs w ho
dil1ge ntly a n d e f fic ie n tly
w orke d for ove ra vea r to ins ure
the s uccess o f the projec t; the y
dese rve a tre me ndous a mount
of tha nks for the 1r s uper job.
Mos t of these w ome nwe re not
onlv mvlove d in ga the ring
rec1pes . orga mzmg, a nd proof
Ing. the ya ls o to ok on othe r res 
pons ibilities · e ve nt, promotion.
sa les . or mve ntory c ontrol
These ve ry s pec ia l 1 0 pe ople
a re :
Chris Ba rba ri (SBDC) . Ka tie
Ba ll(UA). Virg1n1a Bixbv(O CW).
Dee Hommem a (CE) , Mildre d
La ke n-To be rma n (CHP) . Do ro 
thv Pa 1s (Ul) . Donna R utle dge
(I CC) . Jac k1e Sc himke (CE) . VI-

Members of Governors State University's "University
Chefs" cookbook committee show off some of the
specialty desserts. Members are from left: JackieSchim
ke (CE), Ursula Sklan (ASA) , Dorothy Pais (UL), Ellen
Kahn (BO), VIvian Sherman (CBPA) , Chris Barberi
(SBDC), Mildred Laken (CHP), Dee Hommema (CE) and
Donna Rutledge (ICC). Not pictured is committee mem
ber Katie Ball (UA).

via n She rma n (BPA) , a nd Ur
s ula Skla n (ASR) .
I n a ddition, the re a re ma ny
othe rs w ho co ntribute d in
va rio us wa ys to the Coo kboo k.
Lynne Hos te tte r did a s uperb
job of w ord process ing, w ith
Linda Kues te r. She rry Ko hl
a nd Dee Homme ma ass is ting
in this mass 1ve unde rta king.
The love ly look of the book is a
c re dit to I CC; the gra phics for
the boo k we re des 1gne d by
Be ts y Sta vropolous . w ho a lso
se rve d on the c ommittee for
ove r four months . Suza nne O l
ive r ( ICC) he lped in va rious
wa ys . He nrie tta c ra nda ll (ICC)
c rea te d the dis pla y nea r the
Libra rya nd ma de ma ny bea uti
ful pos te rs . Be fo re s he le ft
GSU, Sha nno n Are nds ( Ul)
w orke d in de ve lop1ng the 14
pa ges o f he lpf ul hints . Jo
Wia te r(Ul) has bee n ass is ting

lllinoL Bell Speaker

in inve ntory a nd sa les co ntro l.
The Unive rs ity Print Shop
s ta ff did a grea t jo b of ma king
the fina l produc t . Ma rilyn
Tho mas worke d w ith the pro
mo tion s ubcom mittee to kee p
the s potlight on the Coo kbook.
The re a re ma ny de vo te d vo lun
tee rs se rving as sales re p
rese nta tives thro ugho ut the
un1ve rs ity inc luding those w ho
a lso ha d w orke d dilige ntly to
c ollect the rec ipes. We a re in
de bte d to Ginni Burgha rdt
(Alum ni) a nd Bill Dodd (Fo un
da tio n) fo r the ir c ontributio ns
to de fra y the cos t o f printing.
The price of the Cookbook is
$7. 5Q-a rea l va lue fo r its num 
ber of rec ipes , qua lity, a nd s ize
(2 50 pa ges) . It is a va ila ble fro m
Z oe (Stude nt Life), from the
Cas hie r's Office , a nd from re p
rese nta tives in eac h c olle ge
office .

Tuition is Increased
cent increase; and tor graduate
Macom b, IL -October 20,
s tuden ts $1 6 80, a 1 6.7 pe r
1 9 88 -T rus tees fo r f ive un i
cen t inc rea se.
vers ities wh ich se rve 46,000
Cha nce llo r Layze ll p rov ided
st uden ts inc reased tuition by
the B oards react ion to a pre
$ 1 20 pe r semes te r s tart ing
se nta tion on WIU in the Qua d
m id-yea r of the c urren t a ca
C itie s.
dem ic yea r. The Board of
uThe s tre ng th a nd v ita lity of
Go vernors of S ta te Co lleges
and U nivers ities (BOG) a lso
any p rog ram is measured in
s up ported P res iden t R a lph
part by the coope ra tio n of a ll
Wago ne (s plans for West ern
those invol ved in ob ta ining
I llino is U n ive rs ity (WI U) to
a dequa te reso urces to im p le
men t the p rog ram C lea rly the
se rve the Quad C ities a nd a p
wo rking re la tionsh ip of WIU
pro ved WI U s reques t to spend
and B lack Hawk Co llege in
$6 80,3 1 6 to beg in live two
s up port of the Quad Cities ex 
way inte rac tiv e-ins truc tiona l
pans ion a re prese nt in large
te levis ion to 7 7 s ites th ro ug �
meas ure. In add ition o urw ork
out I llino is.
ing re la tio ns hip w ith the local
C ha nce llo r T homas D. La y
s ta te leg is la to rs: Represe n
ze n desc ri bed the reasons for
ta tives Robert D eJaeghe r an d
the tuition inc rea se.
Joel Bru ns vo ld a nd Sena to r
uTh is tuitio n increase is ex
Den ny Jaco bs is exce lle nt
pected to ge ne ra te an a d
uThe con tinued ex pans io nof
d itio na l $3. 5 m illion wh ic h
ed uca tio nal se rvices to the
represe nts a f ract ion of the
Quad C ities is d ependent on
$ 15,595, 500 recomme nded
inc rea sed f inanc ia l s up port to
above tha tapp rop ria ted fo r the
ma tch the coope ra tive e fforts
Sys tem by the I llino is Boa rd of
H ig he r Ed uca tion (I BH E). Fo r be tween the va ri ous leade rs"
The board app roved a re
two cons ecutive years, the
ques t fo r WI U to p urchase
a pprop ria tio ns for h ig he r ed�r
equipmen t wh ich w ill ena ble
ca tio n have no t inc luded f unds
the U n ivers ity to de live r s up
to a ddress inc reases in ma n
p leme nta l co urse o ffe rings to
da ted expe nd itures, to a d
the S ta tes r ura l schoo ls us ing
d ress c ritica l p rog ramma tic
needs and to ad equa tely f und sa te llite techno log y. The WIU
sa la ries to a ttract a nd re ta in � te llite p rog ram is a jo in t e f
fort be tween the I llino is S ta te
qua lity fac ulty and s ta ff
uThe app rop ria tions for th is Board of Ed uca tion a nd the n
yea r include a n a ve rage sa la ry IN Un ited S ta r Ne two rk of
inc rease of 5.7 pe rce nt Th is is Texa s. The p roject is f unded in
part by a $9 1 8,326 g ra nt f rom
fa r less tha n reques ted, rec�
the Un ited S ta tes De partmen t
me nded o r recog nized as
reasonable. U nde r these ci r of Ed uca tion
C hance llo r Layze ll com
c ums tances, the $ 1 2 0 pe r
semes te r tuition inc rease is me nted on the WI U p roject
uI t is a n exce lle nt exam ple of
n ecessary. "
E ve n w ith the inc rease, the e ffective coope ra tion be twee n
BOG tuitio n ra tes a re among e leme nta ry a nd s eco nda ry
the lowes t in the S ta te. The schoo ls and h ighe r ed uca tion
new a nn ua l ra tes for f reshma n in mee ting the needs of I llinois
a nd sophomo res is $ 1 572, a n c itizen s. We a re p ro ud to be
18 percent increase; for juniors able to o ffe r th is p rog ram "
a nd se nio rs $ 1 596, a 1 7.7 pe r-

Fom1er Innovator Writer
Win Award

Co llee n New quis t, fo rme r
s ta ff w rite r fo r the I nno va to r
a nd 1 9 86 GSU pho togra phy
a lumnus, rece ntly won a f irs t
place e dito ria l awa rd s pon
fac ulty or s tude nts re mforce
red by Sub urban News 
so
aca de mic lea rning. The ha nds 
pape rs of Ame rica
on e xpe rie nce of ma na ge rs m
Ne wquis t is c urre ntly ed ito r
the s ta te 's lea ding te leco m
fo r the Star news paper D i
munica tio ns c ompanyw ill he lp
me ns io ns s ection, wh ic h is d is 
bring the wo rk w orld mto the
trib uted th ro ug ho ut the So uth 
c lass room.
wes t s ub urbs of Chica go.
lllino 1s Be ll's Educa tiona l
He r awa rd fo r "bes t prese n
Re la tions s ta ffw ill a rra nge free
ta tio n of a ho liday " was fo r a
of c ha rge a n individua lize d
fea ture s to ry printe d in the
c lass room o r c lub presenta 
Star o n Dece mbe r 24, 1 9 87
tio n for 2 5 or more s tude nts m
titled "Peace o n Eart h. "
the s ubjec ta rea of yo urc ho 1ce.
"I inte rviewe dfour ve te ra ns,
To rece ive a c opy o f "The Pro
Newquis t said , "from Wo rl d
fe ssiona l Co nnection" brochure
Wa r I (m y g ra ndfa the r Elme r
w ith a lis t o f s ubjec ts , ca ll I l
Newquis t of Chicago He ights),
lino iS Bell Educationa l Re lations
the n World Wa r 2, the Ko rea n
a t 1 -80Q-972 -5069 o r w rite Il
r a nd V ie tnam. "
Wa
linois Be ll a t 22 5 W. Ra ndolph,
Ne wquis t exp la ined tha t a t
HQ 30C, Chic a go , Illino is
�························ the Star they had a f rie nd ly
6 06 06.
co ntest fo r the bes t Chris tmas
s to ry. I was de te rm ined to w in
tha t awa rd, " s he said, "so I
bega n to th ink a bout a good
Chris tmas fea ture. " Resea rch
le d he r to the m ic rof ilm
collectio n.
"I n the ea rly da ys of the Star

.........................

to Share Experti e
An IllinoiS Be ll s pea ke rs pro
gra m, "The Profess 1ona l Con
nec tion" bnngs s ubJec t ma tte r
e xpe rts from the top ma na ge 
ment of lllino1s Be ll to ca mpus
a ud1e nces throughout IllinOIS
The s pea ke rs s ha re the ir e x
pene nce a nd e xpe rtise on a
va ne tv of s ubjec ts s uc h as
c omputer sc 1e nce . e ng1nee r1ng f1na nce . huma n re sources .
ma na ge me nt. ma rke ting. a d·
ve rt1s 1ng a nd public re la tions.
as we ll as the c ha lle nge of a n
e nte rprise c ha nging fro m a
s truc ture d. re gula te d e nviron
me nt to a h1ghly c ompetitive
ma rke tplace .
These dia logues be twee n
bus mess re prese nta tives a nd

h

"

Co llee n

the y w ro te a bout se nd ing d if 
fe re nt things to so ldie rs a t
wa r. r.
The awa rd w inn ing s to ry
fea tured memo ries of com bat
so ld ie rs away f ro m home a nd
a t wa r d uring Chris tmas.

�···········································..
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GSU IN NOVATOR
What can such a service
possibly know about
your skills, qualifications,
and other items you'll
want the employer to
know about? They'll sim
ply put down the basic
facts, and churn out
copies. Your resume will
be graphically pleasing,
but it won't say much.
4. So many other people do
exactly this-cram their
own information into a
pre-existing format-that
you'll look just like all the
other dullards who don't
appear to be the least bit
creative and interesting.
Not a good way to im
press a potential em
ployer.
5. Your friend's resume
might work_ well for him or
her, but doe�hat mean it
will work well for you?
You probably have differ
ent job objectives, skills,
experience and qualities
you want to get across to
the employer. Agail\ cram
ing the information you
want to convey into
someone else's format is
probably not the most ef
fective strategy.
So how does one go about
the process of creating an ef
fective resume: here are
three quick suggestions:
3.

Career Designs
RY Dan Amari

People utilize a number of
different strategies to put
together a resume, many of
them HARMFUL to the pro
cess of creating the most ef
fective resume possible. Here
are a few of them:
1. Asking Uncle Bill for help,
because Uncle Bill is a
busiNess executive who
hires professional staff.
2. Asking sister Jane for
assistance, because a
year ago sister Jane
landed a job similar to the
one you're now seeking.
3. Having a resume writing
service put together a
resume for you.
4. Copying a resume format
from a book or other
publication.
5. Copying a friends resume,
because you like his or
her format
And here are some reasons
why these strategies may not
be useful to vou:

1.

Certainly Uncle Bill knows
what he likes, but can he
speak for every other
business executive who
hires staff, let alone all
o t h e r t y p e s of e m 
ployers? Certainly not
And he may have some
biases, for a number of
reasons. Uncle Bill might
take the conservative or
progressive approach,
depending on his per
sonal operating style, or
that of his organization.
His thoughts about
resumes might be en
trenched in the obsolete
ststemology of writing
resumes that was the
fashion 35 years ago.
Whatever his biaseS might
be, Uncle Bill only knows
what he'd like to see in a
resume, certainly not
what every other em
plover might prefer.

2

Sister Jane is suddenly
an expert at writing
resumes because she
landed a job? Perhaps
you will do as well if you
apply for exactly the
same position with the
very same employer. But
even then, chances are
you won't succeed Jane
just might have been
able to overcome a less
than impressive resume.
Will you? How many aJF
plicants were in the pool
at the time Jane applied 10, 50, 100, 250? How
many will you be compet
ing with, and what will
their credentials be like?
How many I?OSitions did
the employer have open
a year ago? How about
now? How can you be
sure that using Jane's
resume format is the best
you can possibly do for
vourself?

1.
Plan to spend a good deal of
time writing, revising, rewrit
ing. If you put the same
amount of effort into writing

THE WORD PRO'S

OPPORTUNITY '88/89:
FOCUS ON THE FUTURE

.,_.. rr ......,.. s.-Jtlli•••

Sponsortd by:

Friday, November 11, 1988

Tera Papera/a .. earoh Paper•
The•ia/Reauae•/Tranaorip\ion
Special ProJect•

lxperienced, Dependable and
Affordable
-- Oraph• and
Graphic• Available \00

Phone: (312) 481-4949 or (312) 747-6199

10:00 AM to 3:00 PM
llosltd by:

CALUMET COLLEGE OF ST. JOSEPH
AVE.· WIIITING, IN 4639-'

2400 NEW YORK

Attention Sttldents
Applications are now being acce�
ted for the position of Managing
Editor of the Innovator.
Application packets are available
from the Innovator, the Placement
Office and the Office of Student
Life and must be returned to the Of
fice of Student Life

Room A1700
OFFICE HOUR S
Mon., T ues., Thurs.:

THE EQUITABI E LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES
800 Roosevelt Road, Building A #300, Glen Ellyn, IL 60

Plan to get some assistance
from the staff at Career Plan
ning & Placement It's our
business to know what works
in a resume, and to assist you
in the process of putting
together the best resume
possible. Trv us1

Acce s to
ljbrary to
As yo u a re pro ba bl Y awa re.
the Se na l s /Docume nts sec ·
tlo n of the L1bra rv was re no
va te d las t June so tha t 1t IS
w hee lc ha iraccess ible We ha d
pla nne d to co mple te the ma 1n
ponto n o f the co llec t1o n thts
pas t Jul oJ but w ere una ble to
do so as the ca rpe ttng was
una va 1la ble
The ca rpeting has a rnve d a t
the s upplie r a nd the mo ve IS
o ni The Umvers ltoJ L1bra roJ w ill
be re no va ting BEGINNING
DECEMBER 5th Please ma ke
a no te o f th1s da te . as access to
the hbra rv w tl l he at best,
se ve re lv res tnc te d �o ntac t
the Re fe re nce De pa ltme nt fo r
a hs t of a l te rna ttve hbra nes to
mee t vo ur nee ds a t tha t ttme .
We pla n1a nd fe rve ntl Y ho pe)
to be bac k to o ur bus iness -as ·
us ua l s ta tus w he n c lasses
beQin o n Ja nua rv <Jth. Tha nk
vou tna dva nce fo ryourpatience
as we ma ke these 1mporta nt
c ha nges.

5

is finals

CAREER PLANNING
& PLACEMENT

469-8166

3.

\Remember December
week!

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT YOUR PLACEMJ.:N'I' OFFICI�
ur tlalllht l'lllt�llltRI Offirt ur C�alullltl Culk-t:t ur Sl. JII!ICJih
(Jll) 721-0202, F.xlllO ur (lt!J) 473-4220

PHIL HARlWEG
Representative

D on't be afraid to be a bit
creative. Writing a resume is
a lot like writing a piece of ad
vertising, which is a creative
process. Advertising at
tempts to 'sell' a product or
service, and you are trying to
sell yourself. In the same
manner that an advertiser at
tempts to grab your attention
when you're leafing through
a magazine or newspaper,
your objective is to try to
generate interest in an em
ployer, who will be leafing
through an endless stack of
resumes.

he Restricted

'""' llllltr • CoroiiM "'·-·

A111wa/ Job Fairs for Chicago and Northwest ludiaua
Calumet College or St. Joseph, Governors State University
Indiana University Northwest, Purdue University North Centra l

your resume as you put into
writing a paper for a class that
you just can't get interested
in, your resume will be every
bit as uninspired and unin
teresting as the paper you
cranked out just hours before it
was due. If you'll settle for a C
minus in your job search,
that's okay. But if you're hOJF
ing for an A plus, in the way of
an exciting and challenging
position, you'd better plan on
expending a bit more effort
2.

8:3 0 am.-7:30 p.m.
Wed., Fri.:
8:30 am.-5:00 p.m.
(312) 534-5000
Ext2163
Dan Amari, Director
Dan Kreidler, Job Locator
& Developer
Donna Viramontes, Secretary
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The Prudentaal (JiM
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N FINANCIAL SERVICES
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�
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The Prudential, a leader in the financial
services industry, is seeking area candidates for a program that focuses on
developing high caliber individuals for
future growth in the financial services
industry. Equal opportunity employerPlease call:
Ms. Evelyn S. Kraimer
Manager, Human Resources
The Purdential Insurance Company

747-7220
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Cafe Comments - Question:

....,_
..,
.. Cnlig
Chicago, IL
Ye s, it does, by lnfo nning
the people on how well the
cand idates have pe rfo nned.

Unique Glass
on display at
Columbia
College
Un ique Glass : An I n ter 
nat iona lTwent ieth Century Art
Form, a collec tion of studio
glass, opens a t the Columb ia
Coll ege Art Gallery, 72 East
11th Street, Ch icago on Mon 
day, November 14 and con 
t inues through Friday, D e
cember 16.
Included in the exh ib it ion is
the stud io glass co llect ion of
Oak Park res idents Donald
and Carol W iiken, wh ich com 
prise a broad range of s tud io
g lass objects created by art ists
in the Un ited S ta tes, Canad a,
Japan, Europe and Austral ia

Jerry Siedlecki
Homewood, IL
It in flue nces people a great
dea � part icularly the telev i
sion. People are influe nced
by the type of a dvert isements
th ey see. Tha t's why Bush is
lead in g.

The exh ib ition represents a
group of artis ts who have
demonstra ted an unusual a p
proach to t he creat ion of th is
art form by com bin ing various
techn iques suc h as mold ing,
lam ina ting, fus ing, sandcast 
in g, e tc hing and engrav in g.
U n ique Glass : An I nter 
nat ional Twen tie th Cen tury Art
Fonn is free and open to the
publ ic. Gallery hours are Mon 
day through Friday from 10
am. unt il 4 p m
. . A pub lic rece p
tion honor ing the collec tors
w ill take p lace a t the Gallery on
Friday, Nov. 11, from 5 p.m. un til
7 p. m
The exh ib itions and related
pr ograms of the Columb ia
Coll ege Art Gal lery are su p
ported in part by a grant from
the Ill ino is Arts Counc il, a sta te
agency, and the Nat ional
Endowmen t for the Arts.
For info nnat ion on th is and
u pcom ing exh ib it ions, con tact
t he Art Ga llery at 663 -1600,
ex t 110.

Lithuanian
THE

IN NOV ATO R

en·

� leiters to the ecltor
from the GSU Community. Let
tens should be typed double
epK!IId and not exceed 200
words. Letters an�aubjec:t to edit
Ing and do not neoe.arily reflect
the opinion ol the � or its
s1811. AI mett ers must be signed.
,.,._ will be withheld upon ...
qu.t after conferring with the
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Dancers
at Daley
College
T he Daley Col l ege Cul tura l
Arts Comm ittee w ill presen t
th e Kn igh ts of Lithuan ia
Dancers, Friday, November 18
at 8 p .m. in the Beat tie T hea tre,
Daley Coll ege, 7 500 S. Pulaski
R oa d Adm iss ion i:; $5 .
T his performance fea tures
trad it ional Lit huan ian dances
done in ela bora te a uthen tic
cos tume s. I t is narra ted by
Lyd ia R ingus and d irected by
R ingus and Frank Zapol is.
For furt her informa tion or to
reserve ticke ts cal l 735 -3000,
ex t 2 19 or 266.

Apology
T he Innova tor s taff apolo
g izes to Jo hn Os tenburg and
Sena tor ange lo De An gel is for
no t hav ing the r ig ht names
under the ir p ic ture s.

' Ellen Petrella
. Chic-eo Heights, IL
Ye s, I th ink the med ia
heav ily influe nces the way
people vo te . I th ink the publ ic
suffers from short t erm memory
syndrome. Events such as
the Shu ttle launch and the r e
cent debates in fluence public
opin io n I th ink a deba te
should be held the day before
the el ection s.

Mary Lane
Park Forest, IL
I th ink it's terrible. They g ive
a biased op in ion of the can 
d idat es and people be lieve
whatever the med ia tells
them.

Ed Haggard
O.k Forest, IL
Med ia does have an in 
f luence . People have a preoc
cupa tion wi th the polls ra ther
than w ith the issue s. If more
people were aware of the
issues, they could be the ir
own polls when itcomes to el 
ec tion day.

Future Teachers Association Meeting
November 14, 1988
1:00p.m. Rm. A2200
Guest Speaker Al Smerz Will Speak on
Classroom Management

EVERYONE IS WELCOME!

Advance
Registration
DATES: N ov. 7- 18
HOUR S: 11 am.-7 :30 p.m.
(Mon -. Thurs), 11 am. -5 p .m.
(F ri)
Take a dvan tage of the o p
portu n ity to a dvance r egis te r
for t he W inter 1989 Trimeste rt
A dvance r egistra tion is by far
the most conven ient way to
r egis ter and pay your fee s. l fs
the best way to avo id long
r egistrat ion l ines and it's a way
to ensure t ha t you get into the
classes of yo ur cho ice. If you
advance r egis ter and pay your
fee s, you w il l not have to come
back to campus for open r egis 
tra tion on January 4 th and
5 th, 1989.
Plan your W in ter 1989
schedule NOW and be sure to
ADVANCE REGISTE R!

Open House
Seton Academy w ill hos t two
open houses on Sunday, Nov.
13, from 1p.m to 4p.m and on
Tuesda y, Nov . 15, from 7 p.m to
9 p.m
To urs of the sc hool and
c lassroom d isp lays w il l be
ava ilable to al l in teres ted par
tie s. Informa tion on curr ic ulu m,
transporta tion and sc hoo l and
f inanc ial serv ices w ill a lso be
prov ided Refres hmen ts w ill be
served
Paren ts and s tuden ts w ho
are in teres ted in the priva te
college prepara tory high sc hool
for young women are inv ited to
a ttend For more informa tion
call the Ma in Off ice a t 333 6800.

Letters
to the Editor
Al l Paren ts :
Fa l is here and W in ter is
near. Our da ys are go ing to
become very coo l Please have
your c hild wear a swea ter "so
they can be comfortab le wh ile
p lay ing ins ide .
The ch ildren w il l be going
ou ts ide everyday, weat her per
m itting. Please have your
ch il d(ren) dressed for ou ts ide
p lay and snow. Please have
all removable clothing 1..
beled with your child's
name on them.
Thank you for your coopera 
tio n If you have any ques tions
please call 53 4-5000 ex t.
2552/2568.
Ger i Da lton, D irec tor
Studen t Life C hild
Care Cen ter

The Soc ia l Work C lub w ith
the c oopera tion of The C ivil
Service and SPAC is sponsor 
ing a Food Drive to supp le 
men t the various F ood Pan tries
in the inner c ity and o uter c ity
area s.
The drive w ill take place Nov.
14th throug h Nov . 25 th in the
Ha ll of Governors . The Gover
nors Sta te Comm un ity is in
v ite d to part ic ipa te.

Last year the drive supp lied
food for two pan tr ies for two
mon ths and this year hopes to
increase this to four.
Many thanks f rom
Caro lyn Bra z1e r
Pres iden t, Soc ia l Work C lub

Dear Editor:
I have been a v is itor to the
GSU campus to at tend mr
merous conf erences and w�
sho ps. On t hese oc cas ions, I
have found the un iversitY s r est
rooms to be in de plorable co n
d itio n The fac il it ies have ex
tremely poor l ight in g most
to ilets do not flus h properl y,
seats are loose, loc ks on stall
doors are broken, et c I have
seen many changes made to
the phys ical structure of t he
un ivers ity and its ou ter bu ild
ing s. Howeve r, the rest rooms
a ppear that they have never
been im proved in any way
s ince in itia l cons truc tion of t he
bu ild in g and they are badly in
need of it!
J. F ig e l

Student Leaders
Get Too Powerful
Some student leaders get
too powerful When they b&
come part of Student Life they
run for membership in the
three Student Life organiz
ations - Student Senate, Stu
dent Program Action Council
(SPAC), and the Student Or
ganization (SOC).
Instead of being satisfied to
be in just one of these
organizations, they have to be
members of all three. This
gives a student too much
power. The leader can be ac
cused by other students of
"running everything."
It is time for the Student Life
organizations to sit down and
revise their guidelines and limit
a member to make a choice as
to what organization they want
to be associated with. This
would give others a chance.

Leader

e5
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Responsibility
Leadership demands spe
cial people. Those who can not
only lead but be able to take a
little criticism also. After all
everything can't always go our
way all the time.
A little criticism can be help
ful at times and should not be
taken too personally. To blame
innocent people for making
th�t criticism is sad Hardly a
tra1t one would find in a real
leader.
Leaders also must learn that
before one can lead, one must
be able to follow. That means
to follow the rules set down
and not make their own.
A good leader is a respon
sible leader not a dictator.

Facuity Share
lnforn1ation
UNIVERSITY PARK - Ex
JlE!rtise in one's field is some
thing worth sharing and five
faculty members from the
Governors State University
College of Health Professions
are doing just that
Serving as presidents of
�tate and regional organiz&
t1o� the fiVe not only share
the1r knowledge with othe�
but learn valuable information
that they can share with
students at GSU
College of Health Pr�

killer on
the loose

Join The

by Lean Goodbody

Great America n Smokeout
Join the Great American
Smokeout sponsored by the
American Cancer Society on
Thursday, November 17th.
Over 350,000 Americans die
from illnesses related to seconc}
hand or sidestream smoke.
Lefs do our part to sponsor a
smoker and help him/her quit
smoking for the day. About ten
percent of the participants
nationally continue their non
smoking programs.
Invitational postcards, "adop
tion papers," stickers and but
tons are available in the
Student Resource Office and
in the Personnel Office. To be a
sponsor all you need to do is
get the smoker to sign an
adoption form, provide moral
su �port, and bring candy, gum,
fru1t, peanuts, or "veggies" for
the person.We ask smokers to
challenge themselves-can
you quit smoking for one day?
We think you can and hope you
will agree to be adopted
A 15 minute video, "Why Quit

Quiz?'' will be show in the Stu
dent Life Center with free pop
com. The YWCA invites all
smokeout participants to re
duce stress by joining in free
activities for the day: Fitness
Swimming - 7-9:30am; noon-1
pm, 5:30-6:30 pm; Aquacise 1 1:45 pm; TONE 9-10 am·
Touch of Fitness noon-1 pm
volleyball 1-2 pm and open
gym 1-6:45 pm; )"sWay to Fit
ness 6:45-7:30 pm.
Quit tips for smokers in
clude: Hide all cigarettes,
ashtrays, matches

:

Stock a supply of sugarless
gum, carrot sticks, peanuts,
etc. Drink lots of liquids but
pass up coffee and alcohol. Tell
everyone you're quitting for
the day. When the urge to
smoke hits, take a deep breath,
hold it for 1 0 seconds and
release it slowly. Exercise to
relieve tension. Try the "buddy
system" and ask a friend to quit
too. Chew on a swizzle stick.

Chri, tian Club Bein� Fonued
A new I.V.C.F. chapter is now
being formed here at GSU.
I.V.C.F. (Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship), an inter-denom
inational christian club is
recognized and operates in
several hundred of U.S. univer
sities and colleges and several
foreign countries. It is dedicated
to spiritual renewa� fellowship,
and outreach to the university
student on each campus. Here
at GSU, we feel that it is an
asset for interested students
to actively participate in the�
ciaI activities such as our newly
forming I.V.C.F. GSU chapter.
There are no dues or cost!
Come and be a part of the

"live" music, gain new insights
as you listen to a guest speaker
during a weekly scheduled
meeting. Right now, we are
looking for twelve or more il")o
terested students. If you are
ready for the challenge, the ex
citement, and a new college
experience, come on over and
participate right away.

I am a Killert I am stalking yet
another lictim. Could it be
you?
I start my rampage on an in
nocent vein. I watch for some
one who has an obsession
with being thin One who fears
putting on a few pounds. One
who is willing to do almost any
thing to remain slim. One who
has a tremendous appetite
and can't seem to control it.
I select my people well. They
are the essence of self-control
to the outside world They are
capable of handling almost
anything except food 1 attack
then hoi on for dear life m
secret
Who am I? I am a compulsion
called bulemia
Many therapists classify me
as both an addictive behavior
and an eating disorder. All 1
know is that I have the power to
control minds and produce
recurrent episodes of binging
on vast amounts of high calorie
foods in a short span of time
followed by purging for relief.
No amount of will-power can
stop me when I create an urge
to binge. As time passes the
frequency and size of the
binges increases. Sometimes
in conjunction with purging, I
encourage my victims to fast,
abuse laxatives, and go on ex
tremely restrictive diets in
order to pay homage to the
latest fashions.
I plant food thoughts con
stantly in the minds of the
bulemic, often right after a
binge-purge cycle. I create an

urge to strong that the smell of
food everywhere. Nothing or
no one can relieve the obses
sion until it is enacted upon.
Then I sit back and wait My
people feel guilt Tremendous
guilt for not having the strength
to withstand my urges. They
feel remorse because they
know I am in control and am
killing them slowly. There are
powerless to do anything
about me. I rob them of their
self-esteem, and keep them
prisoners-chained to me for
ever.
I may reward my victims with
a few days, weeks, or even
months of being binge free.
Then I return with a veng
eance, only to start the cycle all
over again.
It doesn't matter to me that 1
deplete their body of elec
trolytes so that they have faint
ing spells, cold sweats, mouth
sores, stomach disorders, and
rotting teeth. ls doesn't matter
to me that they may choke to
death during a purge. I demand
complete obedience.
My fear is my victims bare
our secret; actually talk about
me out in the open, especially
to a therapist or in a self-help
group. They share with other
people who have sought to
overcome me. I know there is
no cure for me. My victims only
have the hope of recovery one
day at a time.
I am a killert I am stalking yet
another victim. Could that vic
tim be you?

For help: Call Overeaters
Anonymous for a list of self
help meetings close to your
home. 92 2-7676.

Call: Lubor Peter Kovac,
Treasurer, Student Senate
here at GSU: (312) 534-4000,
ext 2260 or (312) 34�3654
(late evenings).
Ready to do something pr�
gressive in your college life?
Do it now! Call today!!!

fessionsDeanJohn Lowe 11� of
Flossmoor, is serving as pres�
dent of the Illinois Association
of Allied Health Professions.
The organization's mem
bership of health professionals
at univf7rsities and colleges,
professio nal organiza tions,
health care delivery systems,
and individual members works
tor: the initiation and support of
allied health professional re
search and studies on mal")o
power, education and service
needs. The group then carries
that message to clients, edue&
tors, government and pr�
fessional agencies and �
ciations.

BY JOHNNY HART

B.C.
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Down on the 1 9 10 farm the
ginge rbread cook ies are al 
ready in the o ven and the
homemade pre sents are just
a bout ready to be placed into
the Christmas st ocki ngs. The
small hired -hand's hou se is
warmly decorated with fresh
cut pine bra nches, colorful
wreaths and mistlet oe.
Outside, the work horses are
donning sleigh be lls and get
ting harnessed to pull the
sle ig h wagons of visito rs ac
ross the sno wy fie lds to the
one -room school house. In 
side, sch ool children are re
hea rsing their lines for the
annual Christmas pr ogram.
The headmaster wil l be watch 
ing from the back of the little
schoolroom
so it better be
good!
The 1 850 pioneer farm w ill
be the ne xt stopon this journey
back in time . Once inside the
sma l l og cabin, guests will
share hot cider and listen to
the l ocal farmers debate the
(Continued on page 7)
-
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true meaning of Christmas and
the origin of some very strange
local holiday customs.
Back at the 191 0 farm, Santa
will be on hand in the warm
upper bam to visit with the
children and help them eat all
of the homemade Christmas
cookies and candy canes.
This is a fine opportunity to
show the children what Christ
mas past was really like on the
farm. Listen to the characters
speak in first person inter
pretation while wearing au
thentic replica clothing por
traying the time period exactly.
This year's program will be
held on December 10 and 11,
from 10 am- 4 pm. To get to
Buckley Homestead in Lowell,
Indiana from US 41, exit east
on US 2, go four miles through
Lowell to Hendricks Road, tum
south. Park v.. mile down on the
east side of the road For more
information, call (219) 769PARK Happy Holidays!
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Museum
Begins
Christma s
Pagea ntry

Photo by Eric V. Harwell

Circle K Club Goes
Bowling to Raise Funds!
The GSU Circle K Club
would like to extend a heart
felt thank you to all bowlers
and contributors who made
our Membership Bowl-a-thon
a great success. Ten Circle
K'ers and their guests bowled
at the Glenwood Bowling Alley
on H alsted, Saturday, October
29 . The proceeds will be used
to pay I nternational dues for all
GSU members equaling $8
per person.
Each member contributed
$8 for his or her District dues,
while earning International
dues through sponsorship.
The collected dues pay for
monthly mailings of the Circle
K magazine, District mailings,
school newsletters to be dis
tributed to all clubs in the Dis
trict, etc.
J ust to name a few, involve
ment in Circle K International
offers l eaders h i p o p por
tunities, creating new and last
ing friendships, and performing
genuinely rewarding service
for our campus and community.
Future plans include: Work
ing with the Steger K Mart to
assemble food baskets for
Thanksgiving, an l nterclub
Christmas Party for C ircle
K'ers. Key Ciubers(high school

leveQ and the local Kiwanis.
Distribution of the Salvation
Army Food Baskets at Christ
mas is also a planned activity.
Each of these activities is open
to GSU students who become
members.
1 n case a member cannot be
present at a meeting because
of prior commitments, this per
son would sign a proxy. A proxy
is a statement explaining a per
son's absence and entitles that
person to a copy of the
minutes. Consequently, a proxy
is signed and given to the Sec
retary if a member cannot be
present because of work, or
school schedules. He or she
would then be counted as
present at that meeting. In ad
dition, this person would be in
formed of up coming events
through weekly minutes and
eligible to participate in these
activities. Meetings are held
every Friday from 11:30 to
12:30 in the Student Life
Meeting Room (A18 04).
For more information please
leave a note in the Office of
Student Life for Circle K lnter
naional. All GSU students are
welcome to participate in our
meetings and events. Come
join the largest collegiate or
ganization in the world!!

E�yptian
Exhibit
at Field
Museun1

E x h i b it: I n si d e A nc i e n t
Egypt
A dramatic new permanent
exhibit at Field Museum.
Opening Date: Nov. 1 1,
1 988
Location: Field Museum of
Natural H istory, Roosevelt
Road at Lake Shore Drive,
Chicago, I llinois 60605
Information: (312) 922-9410.
Tw<rfloor exhibit extending
tr om the main Stanley Field
Hall level to lower ground
floor level.
Exhibit Hours: Daily 9 am.
unti1 5 p.m.
Museum Hours: Daily 9 am.
until 5 p.m. Museum is closed
Thanksgiving Day, Christmas
Day, and New Year's Day.
Exhibit Description:
Inside Ancient Egypt is the
most dramatic exhibit ever
created to tell the story of the
mysterious world of the an
cient Egyptians. This perma
nent 2.2 million dollar exhibit
offers visitors the only oppor
tunity, outside of Egypt itself, to
actually enter and explore a
life-size mastaba tomb cham
bers that were excavated and
transported from Saqqara,
Egypt in 1908 . Visitors will tour
the upper level of the mastaba
tomb then descend through
the 35-foot burial shaft to the
burial chamber below.

After e x i t i n g t h e tomb
through a grave robbers' tun
nel, visitors can explore the
world of the ancient Egyptians
in realistic burial scenes in
cluding 23 authentic mum
mies; a working canal and
living marsh; the extremely
rare 3,8 47 year-old royal boat
of the Pharaoh, King Sen
wosret Ill; a shrine to the cat
goddess Bastet; and an Egyp
tian marketplace.
Inside Ancient Egypt features
over 1,400 rare artifacts and
priceless treasures spanning
the history of the ancient Egyp
tian civilization from 5,000 B.C.
to 300 AD.
Exhibit Tickets: Inside An
cient Egypt is free with regular
Field M useum admission. Each
Thursday is a FREE admission
day. For more admission infor
mation call: (312) 9 22-9 410.
Field Museum is closed Thanks
giving Day, Christmas Day and
New Year's Day.

The holiday traditions and
customs of 43 nations and
ethnic groups will be show
cased during the Chicago
Museum of Science and In
dustry's 47th annual "Christ- i
mas Around the World" Fes- 1
tival scheduled from Nov. 25
through Jan. 2.
The year's Festival will fea
ture 38 1o-tt trees bedecked
with handcrafted ornaments,
trinkets and garlands from the
lands of the various par
ticipants, as well as a number
of nativity scenes. Decorations
are faithful re-creations, care
fully designed and crafted to
emit a familiar old-world feel.
Free theater performances
featuring the music, songs,
dance and pageantry of the
participating groups will take
place in the Museum's Audi
torium from Nov. 25 through
Dec. 18 . Evening perform
ances will be offered at 7:30
p.m. on Fridays, Saturdays and
Sundays beginning Nov. 25
and at 12:30, 2, 3:30 and 5 p.m.
on Saturdays beginning Nov.
26. Sunday performances will
be held at 2, 3:30 and 5 p.m., ex
cept on Nov. 27 when the first
show begins at 3:30 p.m.
The complete schedule for
the free holiday performances
follows:
Friday, Nov. 25
7:30 p.m. Hawaii
Saturday, Nov. 2&
1 2:30 p.m. Luxembourg
2 p.m. Japan
3:30 p.m. Czechoslovakia
5 p.m. Czechoslovakia
7:30 p.m. Sweden
Sunday, Nov. 27
3:30 p.m. Austria
5 p.m. Mexico
7:30 p.m. Mexico
Friday, Dec. 2
7:30 p.m. Italy
Saturday, Dec. 3
1 2:30 p.m. Denmark
2 p.m. Bielarus
3:30 p.m. Philippines
5 p.m. Serbia
7:30 p.m. Norway
Sunday, Dec. 4
2 p.m. Latvia
3:30 p.m. Ukraine
5 p.m. Romania
7:30 p.m. Afr<rAmerica
Friday, Dec. 9
7:30 p.m. Netherlands
Saturday, Dec. 1 0
1 2:30 p.m. Korea
2 p.m. France
3:30 p.m. Hungary
5 p.m. Germany
7:30 p.m. Germany
Sunday, Dec. 1 1
2 p.m. China
3:30 p.m. Croatia
5 p.m. Slovenia
7:30 p.m. Lithuania
Friday, Dec. 1 e
7:30 p.m. Greece
Saturday, Dec. 1 7
1 2:30 p.m. Finland
2 p.m. Armenia
3:30 p.m. India
5 p.m. Great Britain
7:30 p.m. Ireland
Sunday, Dec. 1 8
2 p.m. Belize
3:30 p.m. Poland
5 p.m. Poland
7:30 p.m. Egypt
Other "Festival" entertain
ment will include perform
ances by more than 80 Chi
cag<rarea choral groups and
20 instrumental groups and
orchestras. Performances are
scheduled Monday through
Friday from Nov. 28 to Dec.
23.

A.

Durer • "Adam and Eve"

The ''Historical Nude''
Featured in

Art History Seminar
How the nude human figure
has been represented through
the centuries by such master
artists as Ruben� Renoir,
Michelangelo, Weston and
others will be the subject of the
Art History seminar for the
Winter Trimester at Governors
State University.
Dr: Arthur Bourgeoi� unt
versity professor of art history,
.viii present the various ap
proaches to male and female
figures as revealed through
painting� sculptures and ph<r
tography. To be considered
are such elements as pose and
gesture. emphasis and de-

Another popular feature of
the Museum's annual Christ
mas attraction is the Inter
national Buffet - served on
Saturdays from Nov. 26 through
Dec. 1 7 - complete with a
complimentary glass of wine
and a full array of holiday foods
corresponding to the ethnic
groups p erforming in the
Auditorium that weekend The
buffet will be served in the
Columbian Room with seat
ings at 4:30, 6 and 7:30 p.m.
Prices are $ 1 2.95 for adults,
$5.95 for children ages 5-11 ,
and $3.95 for children ages 24. These prices do not include
tax. Museum members receive
a 1 0 percent discount Reser
vations can be made by calling
the Museum at 31 2/68 41 4 1 4, Ext 290.
Additional food offerings in
clude "International Luncheon
Buffets" for groups of 20 or
more, Sunday through Friday,
Nov. 25 through Dec. 23. The
buffets feature highlights from
the International Buffet dinner
menu. Prices are $8 .95 (plus
tax) for adults, $4.95 (plus tax)

emphasis of body part� s�
terns of proportion, setting
psychological attitude. media
and techniques used, relatio�
ship to similar wo� use and
presentation format as well as
the norm of what is considered
desireable. moral and suitable
In addition to lecture� Ke�
neth Clarl<s "The Nude. A
Study in Ideal Form" will be the
basis for class discussion
Offered for 2.0 or3.0 units of
credit this course is open to all
University students. Class will
meet Wednesday evenings,
January 1 1 to April 1 9, 7:30 to
1 0:20 p.m

for children ages 5-11 and
$2.9 5 (plus tax) for children
ages 2-4. Reservations and ad
vance payment are required
At an International Cafe in
the Museum's West Pavilion,
open throughout the Christ
mas Festival, visitors will be
able to sample a wide assort
ment of coffees, teas, hot
chocolates, pastries and sand
wiches from around the world
Two new major holiday ex
hibitions - featuring 1 5 life
size Santas from around the
world and a collector's selec
tion of toys - also will be on
display.
VISitors will be able to take a
little bit of the Festival home
with them when they stop in
the Museum's festive Christ
mas Shoppe, which will offer
h u n d r e d s of u n i q u e or
naments and decorations,
many of them handcrafted in
other parts af the world
For more information on the
"Christmas Around the World'
Festival, call the Museum's
reservation number at 31 2/
684-1 4 1 4, Ext 290.
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Con1puter Workshops

''Thank

Offered at GSU

UNIVERSITY PARK - Gov
ernors State University will
offer six computer workshops,
on campus, in late November.
"Harvard Graphics" offers
the ideal solution to presen
tation graphics problems. The
course will demonstrate how
to create charts with text.
graphs, and special images for
plotting and printing. Students
will also learn how to produce
35-milimeter slides and over
head transparencies, as well
as professional-looking hand
outs and add-ons to written
reports.
This workshop will be from
8 :30 am. to 12:15 p.m.. Nov. 16,
at GSU. The fee is $40.
"Data Ease" is a flexible,
easy-to-use database man
agement system, which allows
you to develop your own ap
plications without program
ming. The menus, commands,
and help messages of "Data
Ease" are easy to master, even
for beginning users.
This workshop will be from 9
am. to 5 p.m.. Nov. 19 and Dec.
3, at GSU. The fee is $ 1 75.
"Rx Your Personal Com
puter" shows students haw to
maintain and repair their
"Apple" or"l BM" personal com
puters. Participants learn how
to diagnose problems, adjust
the speed of their disk drive,
change fuses, swap chips,
clean the CPU, and replace
worn-out keys.
This workshop will be from 9
am. to 5 p.m., Saturdays, Nov.
19 and Dec. 3, at GSU. The fee
is $175.
"Freelance" is a software
package created to enhance
the "Lotus 1-2-3" accounting
program. Participants will learn
how to take plain "1-2-3" line
and bar graphs and tum them

into professional presentation
quality graphics. The course
will also give hands-on instruc
tion in using the program to
create charts from scratch and
the "Freelan ce" library of
graphic symbols to produce a
professional looking finished
product
This workshop will be from 9
am. to 5 p.m., Nov. 19 at GSU.
The fee is $9 5.
"Introduction to I BM PC
DOS" is the most popular
course at GSU. lfs an ideal first
course in computers. Students
receive a general review of the
various parts of the computer
and an introduction to books
that will provide assistance in
daily operation. The course
also provides hands-on train
ing in formatting new diskettes,
copying files and entire disks,
viewing and printing text files,
sorting directory lists, and
deleting old files from
directories.
This workshop will be from 9
am. to 5 p. m.. Nov. 19 at GSU.
The fee is $9 5.
"AutoCAD !..COmputer As
sisted Design Hands-on Work
shop" teaches students how to
use AutoCAD, a computer
aided drafting tool used in
architectural drawing, interior
design, work-flow charts, and
mechanical engineering draw
ings. Participants learn various
commands such as LINE, CIR
CLE, ARC, and PUN E.
This workshop will be from
8 :30 am. to 4:30 p.m., Nov. 21
and 28 , at GSU. The fee is
$175.
For further information on
any of these workshops, or to
register, call the GSU Office of
Conferences and Workshops
at (312) 534-5000 , extension
2310.

Economi cs Workshop
for Children at GSU

UNIVERSITY PARK-Mak
ing economics fun and edu
cational for children in grades
one through six will be the
topic of a Nov. 9 workshop for
teachers sponsored by the Of
fice of Economic Education at
Governors State University.
Dr. Harlan Day, regional
economics consultant for the
Indiana Department of Educa
tion. will be the guest speaker
for the workshop "The Mini
Economy: lntergrating Eco
nomics Into the Elementary
Curriculum." He is credited
with designin g the mini
economy program that gives
students insights into basic
econom ics. decisio nmakin g
and living skills by having
teachers establish a class
room economy to help present
the principles and concepts.
Many teachers have also
fould the mini-economy pro-

gram is helpful in improving
classroom discipline and en
couraging responsibility by
motivating children and en
couraging both creative think
ing and problem solving.
Giving teachers insights into
how the program has worked
for her will be St John, lnd
teacher Esther Pugh who has
used the mini-economy les
sons with her second gra
ders.
This workshop will be from 4
to 7 p.m. Nov. 9 at the South
C ook Educatio nal Service
Center on the campus of
Homewood-Flossmoor High
School. The $5 registration fee
will include materials and a
light meal. For further informa
tion, or to register, contact Kay
Schebler at the GSU Office of
Economic Education at (312)
534-5000, extension 2141 .

CONTR.�CEPTIVE SERVICES
PAP T E STS - BREAST EXAMS
PREGNANCY TE STS
ABORTIONS
Confidffllt•l �tvteft I Lteffl� Sl•ff
C•II CoiiK!
( 2 1 9) 84S...0848
HAMMOND

(3 1 2) 781 -9550
CHICAGO LOOP

(2 1 9) 769-3500
f
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you"
it says a lot
by Marietta Rubien

The Nursing Honor Society's President Deborah Sitz
(right) and Vice President Robyn a.rca.y (left) stood
united at the Nursing Honor Society Inductions held
on Thursday, October 27, 1 888 In the H811 of Honors.
(Photo by Eric v. HarweH)

Nursing Honor Society
Inducts New Members

by Eric V. Harwell

The GOVERNORS STATE
U N I V E RS ITY N U R S I N G
HONOR SOCI ETY hosted
their Society induction of new
members on Thursday, Oc
tober 27, 1988 , in the Hall of
Honors. There were 56 hon
orees for this most mem
orable occasion.
The requirements for el
igibility, as set forth by the
counci� is that each perspec
tive candidate have a G.PA of
3.0, for Undergraduates, and a
3.5 for Graduate students.
They must also be a nurse or
working in the field d Nursing.
The Keynote speaker for the
evening was Lois Coxworth
RN., M.S. She is a former facul
ty member of the University of

Illinois at Chicago.
Coxworth is currently the
director of the PARK FOREST
HEALTH DEPARTMENT. She
is one of the founders of the
S U B U R BAN P R I M A R Y
HEALTH CARE COUNC IL
Coxworth discussed in her
speech that one of the goals of
the council was ''working
toward meeting the needs of
the medically indigent in the
southern suburbs."
The NHS gave the College
of Health Professions Division
Chairperson, Annie Lawrence,
a hearty thanks for her efforts
and support
The Nursing Honor Society
has proven through their ac
tions that Governors State Uni
versity is indeed "a place to
finish what you started"

Computer Workshops
Offered at Orland
UNIVERSITY PARK - Gov
ernors State University will
offer three computer work
shops at its Orland Park loca
tion in late November.
In "Displaywrite 4," par
ticipants will learn how to use
one of the most popular word
processi ng packages on the
market The features of this
software program are ideal for
simplifying secretarial tasks.
This workshop will be from
1:30 to 4:30 p.m., Tuesdays
and Thursdays, Nov. 15 at
Orland Park Place. The fee is
$175.
"Using DOS with Hard Disk''
provides hands-on training in
DOS commands specially writ
ten for hard disk use. The
:ourse covers subdirectory
setup, use, and maintenance.
Students will write autoexec
batch files and configuration
files, practice loading software

�nto subdirectories, and learn
advance applications of DOS
commands.
This workshop will be from
1:30 to 4:30 p.m., on Mondays,
Nov. 21 and 28 at Orland
Park Place.
"Smarr is a program de
signed to teach all the capabil
ities of "Smarr software. Stu
dents will perform tasks using
word processing, database,
spreadsheet. and graphics
functions. "Smart" software
programs can be used separ
ately or combined for comple>e
projects.
This workshop will be from
10 am. to 1 p.m., Monday
through Thursday, Nov. 28
through December 1 at Orland
Park Place.
For further information on
any of these workshops, or to
register, contact the Office of
Conferences and Workshops

"Old and moldy" is the term
d endearment my children use
when they refer to my age.
They'll ask on my birthday.
MHow old are you now, mom?''
When they hear how many
years have accumulated since
my birth, they roll their eyes
and say, MBoy, are you old and
moldy." Then then begin to
question me about the •good
old days" when I drove the
covered wagon across the
plains. Sometimes, they even
equate my gray hair with
senility.
So when a few years ago, our
family had a conference and
the topic of discussion was my
returning to school full time,
they teased me about being
another Grandma Mosses
doing her own "thing." Grand
ma was in her 9 0s when she
started to paint Me, I was near
that ag,e when I returned to
school. l guess Grandma and I
are late bloomers. We may be
"old and moldy," but our
dreams are young in spirit
Returning to school meant
many sacrifices. A cut in fi
nances gave everyone a
chance to get part-time jobs in
order to purchase wanted
shoes or clothes that are "in."
nme is structured around
my classes and study hours.
Meals, shopping, cleaning
have become joint efforts.
Because educat!on has be
come a priority in my life, they
lave pitched in to help me
Jecome successful. They have
tutored me before exams, quiz
ing me over and over, finding
1ew and creative ways for the
needed information to sink into
my brain. They have typed and
proof-read my manuscripts
prior to due dates. They have
t,eld my hand and listened to
me cry after a test when I felt as
if I Mblew it" They have cajoled
me when I thought I couldn't
take one more class, let alone
one more trimester. In short
they have been the support
I've needed in order to
succeed
Another area of support has
been a financial one: monies
provided by a scholarship from
G.S.U. in order to continue on
the educational path. Three
times a week I get in my car
(covered wagons are passe)
and drive forty-three miles:
highway miles. A feat that use
to terrorize me to the point of
paralysis. I venture from the
parking lot with my trade mark
�ttached to my right arm: a
>atchel loaded with school
oooks. A little sign "a place to
finish what you started"
greets me.
A dream is an attainable
commodity and mine is cer
tainly no exception. Most of the
time the dreamer needs sup
port; people and institutions
that are ruling to lend a hand
In my case the people who
have made the difference for
me are my family, academic
counselors and instructors.
The institutions include my
community college (Morton)
and Governor State Uni
versity. G.S.U. offered a
scholarship for community
college graduates. I was
privileged enough to receive
one. Without that scholarship
my dream would have to be on
hold for a while longer.
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Philharn1onic Holiday Update
Tickets are still available for
veteran Broadway singer,
dancer, and actor, Lee Roy
Reams' appearance with the Il
linois Philharmonic Orchestra
The "Broadway Evening" con
cert will be held on Saturday,
November 19 at8 p.m. atWork
man Auditorium, Bloom H igh
School, 1Oth St and Dixie
Highway in Chicago Heights.
Reams will join Conductor
Carmon DeLeone and the Il
linois Philharmonic Orchestra
in a rare Chicago appearance
to sing selections from the
great Broadway musicals and
to tell his stories of life on
Broadway. I ncluded on the
program are songs from "Hello,
Dolly," "La Cage Aux Folies,"
and "Phantom of the Opera"
Lee Roy Reams also has
starred in numerous television
programs including "In Perfor
mance at the White House"
this past August. Other televi
sion credits include Alexander
Cohen's "Happy Birthday, Holly
wood," "Night of 100 Stars II,"
the 1 98 5 and 1 98 6 Tony
Awards shows, and"The Tonight
Show."
Lee Roy Reams received
both Tony and Drama Desk
nominations for his starring
performance in the Broadway
musical, "42nd Street," which
opened in 1 98 0 and is still
playing to sold out houses. In
his first Broadway role, he won
rave reviews as Duane Fox,
Lauren Bacall's confidante, in
the musical "Applause." He
continued on Broadway with
Carol Channing as Henry Spof
ford in "Lorelei" and as Cor
nelius Hackl in Channing's
revival of "Hello, Dolly." Richard
Rodgers personally selected
Mr. Reams to play Will Parker

in his widely acclaimed pro
duction of "Oklahoma" at New
York City's Lirttoln Center.
Mr. Reams recently returned
from Venice, Italy where he·
sang excerpts from "West Side
Story'' in "A Tribute to Leonard
Bernstein" at the Teatro La
Fenice. His diverse talents
have also entertained audi
ences in major nightclubs
throughout the country.
Mr. Reams' November 19
concert in Chicago Heights
marks his first appearance with
t h e I l l i n o i s P h i l h a rmonic
Orchestra In addition to ac
companying Mr. Reams, the Il
linois Philharmonic will per
form orchestral arrangements
of compositions from such
musicals as "42nd Street,"
" Man of La Mancha," " A
Chorus Line," and "West Side
Story."
The Illinois Philharmonic is
celebrating its 11th season as
the only professional symphony
serving the region south and
southwest of C hicago. The
November 1 9 Broadway Even
ing concert kicks off the 1988 8 9 orchestral season of the
I l l inois P h i l harmonic. The
season continues in January,
February, March, and April
when Maestro DeLeone will
conduct the orchestra in four
concerts devoted to great
orchestral music from the
Baroque period of J.S. Bach to
the contemporary sounds of
Eddie Daniels' jazz clarinet
with orchestra The March con
cert is a special tribute to
Leonard Bernstein and features
his monumental work for
orchestra and choruses, Mass.
Discounted series packages
to the four orchestral concert
are still available.

Borgnine

Once a Harvey Native,

Stars in

Now a Big Star!

New Con1edy
"SPIKE OF BENSONHURST,"
a new comedy directed by
Paul Morrissey and starring
Sasha Mitchell and Ernest
Borgnin� is currently slated to
open on Friday, November 1 1,
at selected Chicago-area the
atres.
Welcome to Bensonhurst, a
nice Italian neighborhood in
Brooklyn Bensonhurst is a
place for families ( it takes care
of its own), a place with
traditions and rules: "FamilY'
rules that are not made to be
broken
Spike Fumo(Sasha Mitchelt
is the best boxer in Be�
son hurst Nobody takes a dive
in the ring like Spike. Hes got
fast hands, so nobody touches
his handsome face. H e's a
street smart kid who is out to
get a piece of the pie.
Baldo Caccetti(Ernest Bor{t
nine), is a local Mafia don who
either owns or runs just about
everything in Bensonhurst
Spike's dad Pete(Frank Giq is
serving time in Sin{tSing after
taking a rap for Baldo, so Baldo
owes Spike. But when Spike
asks Baldo to manage his box
ing career, Baldo tells hill\ " it' s
t oo ethnic, t oo lowlife, and
besides, everybody knows it' s
crooked" So Spike decides to
take t hings into his own
hands.
Spike is a true innocen� a
young naive savage in a jungle
where the rules make sense
only to those who make them

Featured Artists for November
Dead

I.

Gnatcful

2.

Traffic; P�ychedo:lic Furs

4.
s.

Nrw Rrlrusrs Thursd4Jy
Doobic Brother�; UB40
Saturday Mornlna t'Whb»c:k: 1979

6.

Budweiser Sulllllly Night Concc:n :

3.

The F;abulou� Thundl:rbinls
7.

II.
9.
10.

"NIH by thr Origi11ul Artists. . .
Bad Company.
Ye�; Tempcations
Nrw Rcdrusrs Thursd4Jy

-8
..

Peter Gabriel

12.

Saturdlly Mornlna

13.

Budwd�r Sund;ay Night Concen:

14.

Dire Str.aib

I S.

Jethro Tull

Bob

t"'11ashback: 1967

Seger ( 1 976) -

8

p.m.

R . E. M . ; �oals

1 7.

N�w

Ke�� Thunday

� 8.

ROll Stcw;an; Roben Cr;ay

1m

19.

Saturday MornlnK Flashb»c:k:

20.

Budwei�r Sund;ay Night Concen:

21.

Todd Ruoo11rcn; INXS

The Sugarcube�
p.m.

Roxy Music;

II.

16.

-

II

p.m.

22 .

Muddy Waters; Supcnramp

23.

The

24.
2S.

Happy Th;ank�giving!

Fuw:s

26.

Salunllty MornJna Flashback:

27 .

Dlklwciscr Sund;ay Ni11ht COil(.- cn:

Ea11le�; Squeeze

28.
29.
30.

Steve Miller;

The

- II

by Mark Wilows
FULL NAME: Tom Dreesen
BIRTHPLACE: Harvey, Il
linois
OCCUPATION: Comedian,
Host and all around Enter
tainer. (Sometimes batboy for
the Cubs).
MW : T H E N A M E TOM
D R E E S E N H AS B E E N
KNOWN TO AMERICA FOR
HOW MANY YEARS:
TO: I started in the early 70s,
but I have been known for the
last fifteen years.
MW: WHO IS MOST RE
SPONS I B L E FOR YOUR
CAREER?
TO: SammyDavis helped me
when no one would Tim Reid
(Franks Place) changed my life.
Johnny Carson was there and
opened the Tonight Show.
Frank Sinatra took me to un
believable heights. A big in
spiration was my brother Glen.
We lived in a shack in Harvey
with nothing. My brother was a
role model, who taught me to
work hard My dad was an
alcoholic. My mom worked in a
tavern. My brother always said,
trv to make the Dreesen name
sOmething and always hold my
head up.
MW: DEFINE SUCCESS?
TO: It is someone living like
thev want to, I am the happiest
man in the world because I do
just that. In fact at one time, I
got down on my knees praying
to God to be a comedian. You
can't say more for a man, who
does what he wants.
MW: WHAT IS SOME OF
THE BEST ADVICE YOU EVER
RECEIVE?
TO: Never be afraid to fail. I
will trv anything.
MW: WORST ADVICE?
TO: A lot of people dis
couraging me from going into
the business.
MW: MOST TREASURED
POSSESSION?
TO: I don't have any. I give
everything away. As a child, I
never had anything and today
material things are not im
portant.
MW: FAVORITE BOOK?
TO: 'The Prophet' It states
that nothing we have is ours,
we only use it. If you die
tomorrow it belongs to some
one else.
MW: A PERFECT EVENING
TO YOU?
TO: Having dinner with my
children and watching a Cubs
game. Also listening to Sinatra
on the Jukebox and telling
funny stories.
MW : I F Y O U C O U LD
CHOOSE ANYTIME, PAST,

otr FriJuy

Lynyrd Skynyrd

Tom Dreesen ...

1971

p.m.

PRESENT, OR FUTURE TO
LIVE WHICH WOULD YOU
CHOOSE?
TO: I am a now person. It is
most exciting, but I am interest
ed and intrigued by the past
Especially the Roman Era In
' hat
fact, I wrote a play called W
Makes Jesus
'

MW: FINISH. I'M A SUCKER
FOR?
TO: A practical joke and a
panhandler. I just can't pass
al\yone on the street with their
hand out.
MW: WHAT IS YOUR BIG
GEST FEAR?
TO: I don't have any. I try to
face fear. I overcome every
thing. If 1 had a fear I would get
therapy. On a personal level
what comes to mind is that my
kids are happy, because I am
on the road so much and I
love them.
MW: WHAT IS YOUR BIG
GEST DREAM, OR UNFILL
ED GOAL?
TO: I always wanted to host
the Tonight Show and was
denied. I also want a film ca
reer. I am a good actor and
want to prove it.
MW: ARE YOU INVOLVED
IN ANY CHARITIES?
TO: Namrng a few. I'm on the
Vince Lombardi Cancer socie
tv. as well as I'm involved with
M S, and of course the run for
mv sisterDarlene, who has MS.
The run is every year in the
Chicago suburban area with
various Hollywood stars par
ticipating.
MW: WHAT ARE SOME OF
Y O U R C U R R E N T P R O
JECTS?
TO: I have created five sit
'
coms which I'm trying to sell. I
also wrote a movie which I am
trying to get to Michael Mann,
as well as creating a national
campaign for Budweiser. My
biggest project is trying to
launch my own talk show
following 'Nightline.' I have a
new comedy album called
"That White Boy's Crazv."

''Childsplay'' to Open

Marley�

at Local Theatres

Eurythmics; ELO
.
Randy Newman
Rulxn P.almer;

Tom Hollands"CHILOSPLAV'
starring Catherine Hicks and
Chris Sarandon will open in
your area at selected theatres
on Wednesday, November 9 ,

1 988 .

N•�>�mlwr I I

Chicago's Finest Rock

For his sixth birthday, Andy
Barclay( Alex Vincen� received
a harmless looking doll named
Chucky. Andy knows Chucky is
aliva Of course, that's not log�
cal and no one will believe him
Logic is exactly what Chucky is
counting Ol\ because it blinds
people to the supernatural
ChuckYs power is superna._
ura� and his soul is pure evil
"CHILDSPLAY' is a chilling
thriller about a diabolical killer,

who by inhabiting an innocent

looking dol� traps a mother
(Catherine Hie� and child in a
web of terror and murder.
Co-starring in "CHILOSPLAV'
are Chris Sarandon as Detec
tive Mike Norris, Brad Douri�
Dinah Manott Tommy Swerd
low and Jack Colvin The film
was directed by Tom Holland
('Fright Night'1, from a scree�
play by Don Mancin� John
Lafia and Holland, and story by
Mancini David Kirschner ("An
American Tair1 served as pro
ducer with Barrie M Osborne
as executive producer. Rated
R by MPAA
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GSU Professor Studies
Link Between Rock and Roll
and Teen Behavior
UNIVERSITY PARK - Is
todaY s rock and roll music get
ting good ratings because irs
fun, or because its a rebellious
influence thars turning teell
agers against society, parents,
and religion?
The latter; argues Governors
State University Professor
Michael Dimitroff who believes
the negative influences of rock
and roll music are one of the
leading causes behind teenage
mental health problems and
the 300 percent increase in
teen suicide in the last 20
years.
" Teenagers will tell you
theYre not listening to the
lyrics, but music research
shows the words are playing
on their minds," he argues.
Dimitroff says all teen music
selections aren't harmfu� but
those that are having a nega
tive impact, such as songs by
" Prince," "Slayer" and " Motley
Crue" should be considered
"detrimental to society."
The GSU professor has ob
served these impacts over a
period of years, and is today
helping GSU maste�s degree
students prepare theses on
the effects of rock music on
teenagers.
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Dimitroff is also a clinical
psychologist for the Adole&
cent CareUnit at Our Lady of
Mercy Hospital in Oyer; lnd
where he witnesses the ef.
fects on teenagers of what he
terms "the lack of values
structures."
" r m not saying music is the
only thing impacting teenaget"&"
he notes, "because we re also
facing drugs, depression, su�
cide, divorce, satanic involv&
men� violence and a general
rebellion against society, but
music articulates with all these
factors.
"But for teenagers who don't
have direction, who don't have
a structure or traditional morals
to rely on, where values are not
reiterated at home - theY re
obsessed with these rock
stars, their lifestyles, the sta�s
activities and the songs are
confusing them as to whars
right and wrong. The lyrics
begin to tell them what s ao
ceptable," Dimitroff argues.

Judea-Christian ethics, which
he defends. "We need not
apologize for our values, and
yet it seems we hide and look
to other philosophies. It seems
we are often ashamed of our
values and do not confront ill
dividuals or ideas that we
deem a bad influence.
"The Beatles of the 1 960s
and 1 970s set bad examples
with their drug busts, low
morals and exotic guru infl�r
ences. They provided poor role
models. They came in at a time
when Americas youth needed
direction but society failed
them I nstead we got the 'free
love 'take care of self society
thars with us today," Dimitroff
notes.
I n an effort to help families
through their problems, Dim�
troff is one of several speakers
for Our Lady of Mercy He&
pitars " l mpacr program that
'1elps parents, teachers and
other influential adults recog
nize teen needs.

The professor describes the
lyrics and actions of the rock
stars as " decadent with no
redeeming valueS' and says
theY re contrary to America's

" Parents need to get ill
volved in what their children
are listening to and determine
what it means and if its consi&
tent with the home values.
Parents shouldn't get down on
their children They need to
l
h
h
will go elsewhere to look for
answers," he says. "To force
ideas upon a child will only
mean theY II go underground
with their issues and the problem will become more insidious.
" Parents need to clearly d&
fine their own values, set a COilsistent example and tell their
children the truth." he argues.

P R 0 B E Computer Services
OFFERING:
* Personal Computer Publishing
* Las e r Output
* Kod a k n up 1 1cating
·
Service

O p ening November 1 8 , 1988
Friday 9a. m. to 6p. m.
Monday
14 Centre Suite 4, Park Fore st , IL 60466
( 3 12 ) 48 1 -997 0
Next to Sears in The Ce ntre
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Pa rt-t i m e J o bs

Are you looking for ways to make this holiday season
special but need extra money to make it happen? The
Signature Group may have the perfect part-time job
for you. You can start within a week and earn $1000 +
in the next three months. NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
$5 per hr. guaranteed with planned increases and
company paid training.
If you have a pleasant telephone personality and good
reading skills. we can train you to call our customers
nationwide to explain the various insurance products
we offer.
Once the holidays are over, you can continue to earn
extra money to help with household expenses. school
or travel. Planned increases along with a generous
Montgomery Ward merchandise discount make your
earnings worth even more!
Ideal part-time evening/weekend schedules are open
at our Midlothian location. Call weekdays between
10:30 AM & 5 PM.

389-9200
A n affiliate o f Montgomery

S NATURE
•
•

Equal

Opportunty Employer

•

Ward

Presents
''Riverviews ''
The
UNIVERSITY PARK
I nfinity Gallery at Governors
State University will feature
' RiverviewS' of life on the Mi&
sissippi River as its NOYember
-

show.

Post

Colloquia

M id loth i a n Location

Infinity Gallery

���� � !�i::�e o;��

Election

Sweeten-Up the
H o l i d ays With
E a sy Extra Cash

GSU gradullte student Don llacy, one of 1 7 students
displaying work in Infinity Gallery during November.

We have two presentations
scheduled for this Fall which
we hope you'll attend and join
i n the discussion.
On Wednesday, November
1 6 at 3:30 p.m� we'll meet over
wine and cheese and whine
and gloat over the presidential
election. The title is 20/20
Hindsight: Election Anaysis.
Paul Green of BPA will lead the
discussion. You can be sure it
won't be dull.
On Wednesday, December
7 at 3:30, depending upon your
point of view about politics,
we'll have a related presenta
tion. Joyce Verrett will de
scribe her research on one of
nature's most amazing animals,
the Cockroach. Yes, we will
serve beverages and small,
crackly hors d'oeuvres.
Plans are under way for a
Winter/Spring program. So far,
Mary Bookwalter has agreed
to show us and describe her art
prints in late January. We're
looking for three to four more
presentations. Please contact
me if you'd like to participate.
We'll keep presentations to
one hour, and this year we'll en
courage presenters to allow
more time for discussion and
comment. See you there!

" RiverviewS' is the creation
of 1 7 students who this sum
mer participated in a six-day
trip down the Mississippi in
hOIJSeboats The summer course
is designed to give media
students the opportunity to
photograph, record, and write
about life in Minnesota and
Wisconsin along the Missi&
sippi

The Infinity Gallery show ill
eludes photographs, a video
production and essays and
articles.
A reception for the students
will be given at5 p.m Nov. 1 1 in
the gallery. The show will be on
display from Nov. 1 through30.
The Infinity Gallery is open to
the public from3 to7 p.m Mon
days through Fridays.
For further information on
this show contact the GSU
Division of Fine and Perform
ing Arts at (3 1 2) 534-5000, ex
tension 246 1 .

DEPAUL
U N I V E R S I T Y

PASS THE
C.P.A. EXAM
•

DePa u l U n iversity offers t h e most
comprehensive, test-oriented review ava ilable.

•

We feat u re all l ive i n struction (no ta pes) by an
all C . P. A . facu l t v.

•

O u r Review Cou r..,e ha

·

been t u r n i ng C. P. A .

ca n d i d ates in to Cert i fied Pu b l ic Accou ntants
for over 50 years.

COME SUCCEED WITH US
The C . P. A . Rev ie\\ for the M ay 1 989, e\a m i n a 
t i o n begins ja n u a ry 3 , 1 989 and w i l l b e held a t
o u r Loop C a m p u s, 2 5 E . jackson B l vd . , Room

341 , C h icago, I L . For more i n formation contact :
Carolyn G i a n forte, DePa u l U n i versity,

31 2/341-6780.

Page
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GSU I N NOVATOR

Prairie State

Oassified
534-5000 Ext. 2 1 40
Diane's Typing Service. Typing
of All Kinds. Overload, Over
night, and Rush-Jobs Wel
come. Student Discount Please
Call (31 2) 799-951 1

M U S I C A L A M 
G S U
BASSADORS are looking for a
Bass Player. Tuition waivers
are available to GSU students.
If interested contact: Jonathan
Mantell 534-5000 ext 246 1 .

TYPI NG SERVICE: Reports,
statistics, resumes, letters. Pro
fessional, fast, and precise.
Call: 48 1 -7769.

The # 1 college tour operator is
looking for an efficient, respon
sible, and organized campus
representative to market a Spr
ing Break trip on campus. Earn
free t rips, and good col missions while gaining great
busi ness experience. F o r
more information call 1 -8oo-

CRUISE SHIPS
Now Hiring Men and Women
Summer & Career Oppor
tunities (Will Train). Excellent
Pay Plus World Travel. Hawaii,
Bahamas, Caribbean, Etc.
CALL NOW! 206-736-7000
Ext 282C

JOBS IN AUSTRALIA
Immediate Opening for Men
and Women, $1 1 ,000 to $60,000. Construction, Manufac
t u ri n g, Secret a r i a l W o r k,
N u rses, Engineering, Sales.
H u ndreds of Jobs Listed
CALL NOW! 206-736-7000
Ext 282A

7. 1 988

999-4300.
Word Processing Gives your
Reports a Professioonal Look
COMPUTERIZED OFFICE
SERVICES
'31 2) 349-7083 Orland Park
WORD PROCESSING/TYPING
BA in English
FasVDependable/Reasonable
1 8542 Ashland, Homewood.

(3 1 2)799-7859

Private tutoring in the areas of
Math and Science

(3 1 2) 7 55-87 46

Presents

Fall Trimester Career Planning & Placement Recruiting
Schedule
State Farm I nsurance
Homewood, I L

Financial Planning
Any Major

Tues.
Nov. 8

"The Lucky

The Prudential
Matteson, I L

Financial Planning
Any Major

Wed.
Nov. 9

Spot"

Chemlawn
Napervil le, I L

Service Specialist
Life Sciences,
Business, Any Major

Thurs.
Nov. 1 0

ReDirect Services
Palos Hills, I L, Other
Locations

Financial Services
SaleS/Management
Any Major

Fri.
Nov.

Child Care Worker
Related Majors

Mon.
Nov. 1 4

Children's Home
Chicago, I L

& Aid Societx

State Police
Chicago, I L

11

Trooper Positions
Any Major
Wed.
Nov. 1 5

Culligan
Glenwood, I L

Sales Representative
Any Major

Wed.
Nov. 1 6

Mutual of Omaha
Kankakee, IL and region

Financial Services
Any Major

Thurs.
Nov. 1 7

West Coast Video
Chicagoland

Retail Management
Any Major

Fri.
Nov.

18

U n less otherwise noted apply by submitting your resume to the
Career Planning & Placement Office ( Room A 1 700), by the date
indicated as the Applicaiton Deadline. I n some cases, the organi
zation willb e recruiting on campus; in others, organizations will
review resumes and invite candidates to interview at their site.
Watch for details regarding ADDITIONS or CHANGES to this
schedule in the Innovator and in the Career Planning & Place
ment Office.

CH ICAGO HEIG HTS - The
Prairie State College Theatre
will present the comedy "The
Lucky Spot," by Beth Henley,
author of "Crimes of the Heart''
and ''The Miss Firecracker
Contest"
Performances of "The Lucky
Spot" will be at 8 p.m. on
Thursday, Nov. 1 0; Friday, Nov.
1 1 ; Saturday, Nov. 1 2; and at 3
p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 1 3. Tick
ets are $2.50 for PSC students
and staff and $5 for the general
public.
The production, directed by
Richard Peterson, administra
tive director of the PSC theatre
program, is filled with offbeat
humor and touching insights.
This warm-hearted play, by one
of theatre's most celebrated
writers, follows a group of zany
southern misfits as they strug
gle to make their fortunes with
a rural dance hall during the
Depression.
The place is Pigeon, Louis
iana, the time is Christmas Eve
1 934, at the low point of the
American Depression. Reed
Hooker, a compulsive gambler
(played by Tim Goldenstein)
has won a run-down rural
dance hall in a poker game and
hopes it will make his fortune.
Reed is assisted by the faithful
Turnip (Steve Guillermo) and
an under-aged waif named
Cassidy (Kristina Koffarnus),
whom Reed also won in a
poker game and is now expect
ing Reed's child
Reed has christening the
dance hall The Lucky Spot and
preparing for the grand
opening. Cassidy, hoping that
Reed will divorce his present
spouse and marry her, has se
cretly arranged for his es
tranged wife, Sue Jack (Carol
Regan Melendez), to have
Christmas parole from the
prison where she was commit
ted for killing Reed's last mis
tress. Since Sue Jack and
Reed detest each other (or
think they do), her u nexpected
arrival starts the fur flying, par
ticularly after volatile Sue Jack,
who is supposed to stay on the
wagon, comes across a loaded
pistol and a jar of good south
em moonshine.
Complications mu ltiply be
tween Reed and Sue Jack; the
dance hall girls defect, except
for the forlorn, weak-ankled
Lacey (Elizabeth Styles); and
the sinister Whitt Carmichael
(Tony La Roochie), to whom
Reed owes money, turns up
with a dispossess order.
In the end, The Lucky Spot
proves not to be so lucky, but
Reed and Sue Jack do dis
cover that what they think is
hate is really love. And the
others, in one very funny way or
another, get their just desserts.
The stage manager for the
production is Diana Bottorff
with Cherryl Schard as her
assistant and Bryce Gardner
as the light controller.
Tickets are available at the
Prairie State College informa
tion booth or by calling 7093676 or at the door before
each performance.
is

